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Today Fingerlings toys have evolved from cheeky monkeys into a whole range of adorable and fierce
animals, and there are about to be five new friends to add to the gang! With 2,000 times more UNTAMED
T-Rex (https://untamed.wowwee.com) sold in the UK alone last year than ever existed in the Jurassic era
and two consecutive Dream Toys wins (https://www.toyretailersassociation.co.uk/dream-toys), Fingerlings
(https://www.fingerlings.com) and Untamed toys continue to be some of the most popular in the UK.
Just arrived in the UK are Fingerlings Narwhals
(https://www.dropbox.com/s/nua30m0dgel70zo/Fingerlings%20Narwhal%20Nelly.png?dl=0), Untamed Dragons
(https://www.dropbox.com/s/zpewkh8o9iov3qf/Untamed%20Dragons.png?dl=0), Fingerlings Elephants
(https://www.dropbox.com/s/0zq10j50hxllu9k/Fingerlings%20Elephants.png?dl=0), Fingerlings Giraffes
(https://www.dropbox.com/s/dchul2fm72yzz3v/Fingerlings%20Giraffe.png?dl=0) and the ever-so-glittery
Fingerblings (https://www.dropbox.com/s/rkagxiq93dcq3s9/Fingerblings.png?dl=0)! A new collectable Untamed
Mad Lab Minis
(https://www.dropbox.com/s/a79hzarkqh46tco/Untamed%20Mad%20Lab%20Minis%20series%201.png?dl=0) combine
creatures with popular compounds; slime, sand and clay!
Right now you can pre-order new Fingerlings at The Entertainer
(https://www.thetoyshop.com/brands/fingerlings), and Smyths
(https://www.smythstoys.com/uk/en-gb/collect-them-all-/fingerlings/c/SM06010427) with stock expected at
Amazon, Argos, Asda and more retailers from this week onwards. Full of fun interactive features,
Fingerlings blink their eyes, turn their heads, make sounds, and some also light up.
Introducing marine animals for the first time, new Fingerlings Narwhals
(https://www.dropbox.com/s/ozwj6f0k2fwdmgt/Fingerlings%20Narwhal%20Group.png?dl=0) are diving into stores
across the nation this week. These adorable unicorns of the sea have many ways to play. With a special
horn that lights up in different colours when you blow them kisses or shake them. When you pet them,
Narwhals will flap their tails and blink their eyes to tell you how they’re feeling. The Narwhals will
also give you Magical Kisses that get bigger and louder the longer you press their faces to your cheek.
The Fingerlings and Untamed range are priced around GRP 14.99 each.
The new UNTAMED MAD LAB MINIS (https://www.dropbox.com/s/d9fvdv7kjxbkbpj/3850_06.jpg?dl=0), series 1
launch in Smyths and other toy retailers from 18th March 2019. Dare to hatch the gory hybrids
(https://www.dropbox.com/s/uu1onjkzf55mz39/Untamed%20Mad%20Lab%20Minis%20-%20slime.png?dl=0) from
Geoslime, Biosand, or Terraclay! Unveil pre- historic and beast miniature hybrid creatures bioengineered
from Untamed DNA and classify the brand-new creature for collection! It is a Raptor, T-Rex, Allosaurus,
Spinosaurus, Sabre-tooth Tiger, Dire Wolf, Bear, Polar Bear, Gorilla, or Skeleton! Mix and Match their
heads and bodies to create unique characters such as a Wolfasaurus Rex! Available for around GRP 4.99
each.
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Download high-red PNG images of the new WowWee launches from Dropbox
(https://www.dropbox.com/sh/lr5w8glzafl1nje/AADQ0cZvO_5JjqY5OAXO8z7Ga?dl=0)
WowWee (https://wowwee.com) toys are distributed by Jazwares in the UK and are available from toy
retailers, department stores and online. PR samples are available from launch dates for reviews, features
and gift guides.
For PR information or review samples, please contact:
Ane and Rachel, Wire PR, contact@wirepr.co.uk 07941 539 944 / 07742 896 068
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